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I Memory of Young Laborer
That Doctor Council Has

a

Treasured Through
Years

Uncouth Boy Is Notv a
Writer and Educator of
International P r omi-ncnc- c

Study and Labor Combined ,

Make Healthy Men and,
Women, Experience Has
Shoivn

1'hls Is tho fifth of a scries of n, in Irs
IV Doctor Comccll, telling of the birth
and uorkfif Temple University, ''he
sixth trill appear tomorrow.

By DR. RUSSELL H. CONWH I

CHAPTER II

o
The Daun of a i'ew Uay

thc

,UT of tho past appear two remark
able faces, and tho inspiration of

tho Templo University had its cm
pliatlo beginning Tilth them. One wan
tho faco of a young laborer, who was
a fatherless boy and who had earned
his living from twelve years of age.
However dignified and handsome he
may bo now, with Ills white hair, ho
was then a rough specimen of the
crudest humanity. IIo came Into tho
first class some months later it was
opened and the teacher kindly told
him ho could "come In and sit" while
tho recitations were going on.

He went to his work at 3 In tho morn-
ing with a mlllc and vegetable wagon,
and slept "when ho could." Ills lan-
guage was full of slang and tho droll ex.
was full of slang and tho droll e.
presslons ho drove from his mouth
were Irresistibly laughable. IIo had
saved up 3100 and had sent money
regularly to his mother out "West. He
was sensitively honest and apparently
repaired his own clothes. He did not
Know what ho would llko to study,
but "would like to como in with the
boys and learn something." When tho
question arose concerning a textbook
In grammar he said his mother had
ono which had been used by his de-

ceased uncle who was a chool teach-
er. That uncle was the boy's perfect
Ideal. He had graduated from Yale
College and had taught in a high
school. So the new scholar wrote to
his mother for his uncle's grammar.
When It arrived and he proudly pro-
duced It at the evening class the laugh- -
ter was long and hilarious. It was a

t Latin grammar. Tho teacher settled
'Mlie matter by exchanging the Latin

grammar at Leary's second-han- d book
storo for an English grammar. But
the face which remains so clearly in
Ihe foreground of memory was tho
gleaming countenance of that youth
ono evening after a month of study.
Ho had not learned much nor shown
a hopeful capacity for Intellectual
achievement until that night.

Sounded Like a Joke
Somo kind neighbor who took a kind.

ly Interest in tho "milkman's boy" told
him that ho should not havo ex-
changed his uncle's Latin grammar.
ns ho would need it for his own study
erelong. It was not said as a Joke,
Although It had that sound then. But
that word of hope lifted the gato and
let In a flood of power. He evidently
had not been able to get away from
the suggestion that he might somo
time bo as learned ns his undo hart
been. Ho mentioned his regret that
he had no education to a clerk In his
employer's ofllco and was carelessly
told that "many men had learned from
books after they were nineteen years
old." This led tho Ignorant youth to
call on the teacher early in the eve-
ning to ask If there was a remote pos-
sibility for him to bo a college grad-
uate in book knowledge. When ho
was told decidedly that it could be
done If ho would mako tho sacrifice he
seemed dazed and went out tho door
with clenched hands and muttering to
himself.

There arc times when tiie religious
leader Bees a convert's flushed cheek
and shining eyes after tho conscious
sinner turns suddenly around and de-
cides to leave tho path of sin and walk
with God and it is often described as
"tho face of an angel." Tho chango
In that milk boy's features and be
havior was so like tho tervor of tho
religious enthusiast that the teacher
described It to his friends as a "New
Birth." Tho jouth's appearance when
lie entered the class the next evening
was so changed that those who had
teen him only once could easily be
persuaded that it was not the same per-
son. Tho eyes were darker, the fore,
head seemed higher and tho confidence
of his step and other gestures all told
In eloquent terms of the rise of a
new ambition. It Is said that ho aft-
erward sought for his uncle's Latin
grammar, determined to master the

. same book as he went on to his uncle's
scholastic skill. But tomo other seeker

t after wisdom had taken tho book away.
,. A Face to Kemember

That facel It was a creation above
( all art and beyond detcrlptlon. When

he said "I will" lj was said with on
I Impelling eloquence which caused one

to bow in reverence. Good cheer, la- -

. " ; tent power, beaming nope and a mascu- -.. lino iron will were recognized as his
t companions. He had burst forth from

' tliti r.hrvsallr. of ignorance and hone.
V lessness and felt that he could fly. A

I X new creature! If his mother preserved
'. tho misspelled letter he must have
fr written tho next day It would be worth

--- frame In the gallery of historic Gu-
lp A rlos. It leads one to speculate on tho

tti probability that millions of men re- -

U main undeveloped an tneir lives, and
..? l..n nAI.AM 1nlUT totl nAW.K rt.

glory till death bursts the shell.
" That face! No one who saw It doubt-

ed the youth's success. All things work
ather for such a man. Men saw

that he was coming and quickly gave
li un me nsui ui w. iuuuuiia Uvea havo cnanseq A3 suddenly ana
completely since umi uuy ,anu intuit
AtcM have been transfigured with the
aam hope, but the first experience

til SUOU awnantiraiHjii in mucii- -

miMd on me ooaervrrs ininu.
iMK 4 rn to mane irviaioua

iso rwny iieroia

fE. ?'1s L SBaBflBBSf

cullar place in tup f.unilj, oen .f
younger sons should be ns gifted. The
student whoso f.ice is here mentioned
at once entered upon a career as a
linguist and us a tcuclu-r- . which clear-
ly shows that tho Illumined fiu-- was
a real phophecy. Englli-- h and Ameri-
can Institutions use his textbooks now.

That other face, which is equally
distinct and beautiful after thirty
years of memory, was the faco of a
young working woman. She wan do-

ing some kind of unskilled labor in a
largo hat factory, and was sent by her
boarding mistress on nn errand to a
scholar in tho class. Sho listened to
n recitation by ono ot tho rlass and
went away bewailing her fate. To bo
a woman without education, money or
friends is as hopeless a situation ns
can bo found in a civilized land. Her
traits of character reminds oni- - of
a description of Mrs. Livemorc, writ-
ten for tho Boston Sunday Times
years ago by Doctor Curtis, now of
tho Ladles' Homo Journal, lie wrote
that hho was "always pushing some-
thing, nnd n mulo would finally move
on before her " That characteristic
distinguished the young, tho thin-cheste-

weak-voice- hat factory girl.
She camo back to hear tho original
class In elocution a few weeks later
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i ied far tho night ' began tu language
ignorant and useless sho added of tho
bun thcro was no one In nil
the world cared what she was or

sho could be. But one evening
she to tho class as a visitor, but
was called to reclto by ono of the
students her at the
factory. trembled und
ns he begun, but secured her

by tho sho reached v

tho in the entitled
"Your Mission."

"If you cannot in the harvest
fiarnir up tho richest sheaves.
Many a grain, and gulden,
You can glean among the briars
Growing rank against tho

it bo the shadows
tho heaviest wheat of all. '

When tho teacher her
on her natural talent, sho nnswered:
"My soul aches to write something
llko that!" When tho teacher
her sho could writo things

if sho would study, she said:
IT .1nn. . . 1. nV., .. 41.l.1. T

can ono but I cannot
do things

I

Received

Later tho factory the life
Lucretla Mott, laid down theand the themo for study J

was an extract from tho writing of to hurry over to tho teacher of
elocution. Sho ran tho roomurome. agitated nnd finally

Cried Through Night going to write books, too!
Tho factory girl was Intcnsly inter- - Tho feeling she could was the

eated. and after the session asked ono special thing needful. Sho had
the teacher for a of the reclta- - becomo conscious of power. Sho had

Sho said she into of hcrseit.
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WHEN HIS SOUL KNEW STRENGTH FACE
OF UNCOUTH BOY WAS TRANSFIGURED
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A quick
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Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers
Supervising

MRM Additional Train Service I
Weekdays Only Effective February 17

LEAVE READING TERMINAL
8.38 A. M. For Norristown and Intermediate Stations.

11.08 A. M. For Norristown and Intermediate Stations.
9.15 P. M. For Reading and Principal Intermediate Stations

ARRIVE READING TERMINAL
11.26 A. M. From Norristown and Intermediate Stations.

1.54 P. M. From Norristown and Intermediate Stations.
6.37 P. sM. From Reading and Intermediate Stations.

Train No. 4 will run Express from Norristown to Philadelphia,
arriving Reading Terminal 12.03 P. M. Instead of 12.22 P. M.

New T1e Tables at Ticket Oflera on or before 17th
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college studies One evening nt the
Horticultural Hall she was on the
program to recite from Robert Burns,
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Son's, Broad Chestnut street,
where but a short ago there
were many to choose the selec-
tion has narrowed down to two
kinds, the Forellas and the Beurre
d'Anjou; soon the will be the
nnlv varielv strument
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CONWELL PHILOSOPHY.
Sometimes jpfgrammnlfc,

Mattcr-ojJ'ac- t, Always Helpful

Don't bo an educated fool.
Don't be an omnivorous reader and
on omnivorous

without li some-

times a
Live a real life nnd not one

of valueless Get
early and start something.

Never for an Instant on
ow faith, In success, nnd con-

sider it to bo your to your
God. to mako th- - most of yourself
for tho of

the hearty and long.
Sho wns greatly elated ' and clasped
her Instructor grcut tears
of Joy. Her faco was tho face of a
UvIiik bout. Such an hour repaid her
well for all tho meatless meals, tho

nights tho hard study.
Many such gleaming faces in-

structors seen since but
v hen sho the world was
new. was strong, healthy had
n talent with a great heart,
Although sho has

came,

humanity.ny tno goiuen-unr- foundation by tho busy
mony. sho nas ran)
helpful for the public press, th(J for
and ever 0" on high- -

Ula, ncncvemcnt
place to

T,,elr Mln1'nil- rim.!' )iad
II rlffllnilH tlttCV tlllrtV YCll'S i.i.i r..i" ...i i,jimiu unit jujih tmu iiuthe of tho ear Btee, Ulpcest

work. The first class wouiu
not bo called a class in n graded

Theic were seven young men
and carh one formed a class by him-
self. Tho condition of each re-

minded us ot saying of Twain or
Burdetto that he "was nt the
foot the class, even when was
the only one In it ' seven
schools, seven seven
grades lack of But
tho ot cnclv to reclto furnish-
ed information and
often the other stu-

dents. Ridiculous and curious blun-
ders often awakened hilarious

often tho faco of

tho teacher "threw a over
the meeting" But the Interest

and the determination became
with each rude

The books brought in for text

AmHKTlsK.Mr.NT W KUTISKMKNT '

Valentine's Day 'has moic around, we may
ut ourselves for observing it, cannot escape its influence, the

inheritance of years gone Sincerely, joyously spontaneously,
but not seriously, enter into its celebration, a

giving little remembrances, excellent outlet for that undy-

ing exuberance of spirits characteristic of us as a people. And
Dan name, children, maidens, even staid older
folks, send pretty which have been chosen the
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attracts and appeals to the eye longbefore one is aware of its almost
v-- Pities, and onefeels that to recommendedtwo to four quarts daily be notask. And it is good for so manyailments, especially for troubles-that-

,

are due to excessivo uric acid and
diusb"" ciiiHinmion. used freely

1 my impuritiesin the blood, but even dissolvesstones. Jlore than case of cal-
culus has been relieved, thus obviat-ing the necessity of an operation andsaving both and pain.
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were often wholly unfitted for tho
mind and grado of tho scholar. All or
them wero disappointed to find that
they must go back to first principles
nnd proceed systematically along the
lines of study pursued by young chil-
dren. But their mature minds grasped

Ideas quickly nnd thoroughly, so
that n few weeks of study 'convinced
them that they could conquer If they
persevered.

Wcro Weary at Nlglil

They were nil seVero tollers who
wero always oNtrcmely weary nt
night. They wero compelled to
lash minds Into action for
several months. Not until they had
progressed enough to mako tho even-
ing study n real "recreation could they
enjoy their school hours. But
time soon it does to every
adult Btudents. when tho alternation
In work between muscular labor, and
mental application made each a rest-
ful change. Vigorous labor nnd In-

teresting study mako strong, healthy,
happy men and women. Tho man
who Is exclusively n farmer or me-
chanic finds his chief delight In mental
games or other intellectual amuse-
ments, and scholar seeks tho farm
or shop to give his muscles recrea-
tion nnd his mind a rest. Either ex-
treme makes u one-side- man, But
the man whoso physical system I

obedient nnd strong and whoso mind
ls.nlert and comprehending Is tho best

. of perfected
ciouu ui , healthful laidyet. ., fnrm or , factory l8

things yery best
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Safe
Milk

For Ioianti
Invalids

n Coiij

A Nutritious Diet for All Age
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.

OTHL..3 are Unit AllON

$2050

Office

usefulness, wcro undeveloped. They
realized tho fact, and unreservedly
confessed their lack, nnd took hold
honestly and manfully to do healthy
mental work. In an esiay written by
ono who was a factory hand,.ho said:
"A strong body, a clear mind, a puro
character mako n trluno man. which
Is tho highest expression on earth of
tho Trluno God." That thought has
ever slnco'beeii the goal of the Tem-
ple University. "Three men In one"
mako tho completed Ideal of the Tem-
plo courrses of Instruction. As soon
ns those soven saw tho rewards of
victory they entered tho battlo with
elated hearts. But even then they
buildcd belter than they know. Tho
cxtrcmest imagination could not pic-
ture what they accomplished for the
world by honestly laboring to make
tho most of themselves.

Tho methods which those students
adopted for study wero bo common-
place nnd usual now that only the
curious ask how It was done. Ono o'
them carried n grammar and ar
arithmetic in his pocket. Ho studio''
during his lunch hour while ho war
eating, and whenever In b, street ca
or on tno steam railroad train he ha
his book In his hand,

" ""TcoNTiNunn tomomiow)

Good Roads for '

Bar Pins

The new engine - turned
patterns arc attractive when
set with amethysts. They
arc acceptable February
birthday gifts.

A wise choice is a gold
bar pin of neat design with
three amethysts artistically
arranged $7.50.

CLASS OF 1877 IN

Eighteen Old Gratis of Central
High Hold 42d Anniversary

Eighteen members of tho sixty-secon- d

class of the Central High School, who
were graudatcd In February, 1877, uele.
brated their forty-secon- rt anniversary
at the Adelphla Hotel last flight. II. 8..
Prentiss Nichols, attorney for the Penn:
sylvanla Ilallroad, made tho
address.

The members who nttended the ban
quct out of the original class ot twenty
eight were: Hiram Horter. Jr.. F. K
II. Watson, Dr. II. II. Frcund, Robert
U I.clnnu. William Mcknight, Jacob
Wevl. William 1', McLaughlin, William
A. hobinson, William A. Bond, William
S, Bromley, R L. M. Camden, John
Hcott. David Todd. W. W. Hilt, II. S. IV
Nlchols, J. W. Caulstron, Albert He
Miller and H. A. lUndell.

Today's llirlhdays
Tho Bev. Anna Howard Shaw, the

'oremost lender of tho woman suffrago
novement In the United States, born
't Ncwcastlc-on-Tyn- England, seven- -

years ago tetiay.
Florence Roberts, n celebrated actresn

if the American stage, born In Ner
York city forty-eig- years ago today.

Israel Zangwlll, famous as nn author
ind playwright, bom In London fifty.
five years ago today.

ill
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Motor Truck Hauling
good roads programs arc now being

mapped out natnally, by States and by communities.
The motor truck has proved the vital

' of good roads in our transportation system, and the

Chassis
UU3UH.S3 nuuai; uiui is itucquiiieiy cquippca witii reli-
able trucks can take full advantage of the better high-
ways.

The Standard Supply & Equipment Co.,
make long distance shipments with their

Autocars and have found them a big business building
factor.

The suslem of Factory Branches
established by The Autocar Company
assures complete maintenance service.
THE AUTOCAR SALES & SERVICE COMPANY

' 23rd and Market Streets r Philadelphia
306 Eatt Fourth St., Wilmington t .310-31- 2 E.
Hamilton St., Allentownj 3424 Atlantic Ave.,
Atlantic City.

AutThe Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. EttablUhed 1S97
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For Immediate
Delivery

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company

General Reading Terminal
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